
Experience the Rustic Elegance & Historic Charm of 
The Lodges 



The Lodges at Ge ysburg is an elegant 63 acre private retreat nestled on one of 
the highest and most beau ful ridge lines in Ge ysburg. The Lodges overlooks the  

hallowed ground where Union and Confederate soldiers fought and died in the  
defining ba le of America’s Civil War. The Lodges presents an ideal atmosphere for 

a mee ng, retreat or charming social gathering. 



The Lodges offers both indoor and outdoor mee ng areas for the most discerning of mee ng 
planners. Gloryridge, our main Lodge, provides the perfect se ng for any event with breath-

taking views of historic Ge ysburg. Lakeside and pa o gatherings are a popular tradi on 
amongst our clients. Our facili es can accommodate groups from 2 people to 200. We offer  
ligh ng, staging and mul media technology to create exci ng presenta ons for your event. 

Working with highly trained professionals ensures that all our client’s needs are met and  
expecta ons exceeded.   The Lodges offers customized menus for any occasion. 



The Lodges is conveniently located ten minutes from downtown Ge ysburg and 
Interstate 15 providing easy access to Harrisburg, Bal more, Washington DC 
and Philadelphia.    Our loca on provides a wonderful private atmosphere away 
from the hustle and bustle of a busy hotel environment. 

Carroll County Regional Airport   (35 min) 
Harrisburg Interna onal Airport    (45 min) 
Bal more Washington Interna onal Airport  (75 min) 
Reagan Na onal Airport     (90 min) 



Our Clientele 

 

May it be a small corporate retreat or 200 person conference, the Lodges is the perfect place to  
encourage team building, strategic planning and learning.   Some of our clients include: 

 
Ace Hardware    Ba lefield Leadership          The Boeing Company 
Children of America   The Conference Board         Federal Bureau of Inves ga on 
Federal Highway Administra on  Ge ysburg College         General Mills 
JetBlue     Lifepoint Hospitals         Lincoln Leadership 
Na onal Park Service   Naval Criminal Inves ga ve Service       Praxair,Inc.  
Relpsya, Inc.    Sannofi           Sweet Green 
Stra a, Inc.           Time Warner Cable         United States Marines  
United States Army   United States Air Force         US Court of Federal Claims 
 















Versatile space for all types of events and meal locations 



 

Affordable, 
High Quality  
Catering and 
Professional 

Staff 





Gloryridge Tavern open for your guest or group enjoyment.    
Offering daily drink specials and a light pub menu 





Warm & Welcoming 
The Lodges at Ge ysburg are a fashionable  
approach to rus c elegance and comfort.  Shaped 
by regional influence and modern American design, 
our accommoda ons provide an authen c  
contemporary experience with the las ng elegance 
of old world an ques and classic purpose.  Our  
accommoda ons are designed to offer guests  
indulging choices and unexpected nuances.    The 
lodges are equipped with state‐of‐the‐art  
technology, including high‐speed internet, flat 
screen television and phone/tablet charging  
sta ons. Pa erned for the quintessen al retreat experience, the lodges present an  
unmatchable getaway. 



28 Private, Designer Appointed Lodges & 
17 Addi onal Guest Rooms 











Bathroom ‐ Our eco‐conscious bath and body line of products smooths skin and creates healthy 
hair while having a posi ve effect on the environment. 

Down bedding and upgraded linens & bath towels 
Hair Dryer  
Magnifying makeup mirrors 
Lodges with tub/shower combina on available  
Beau ful designed slate showers 
Iron & Ironing Board 
Flat Screen HD televisions 
iPod docking sta on and radio alarm clock 
4 Port USB Charging docks for your devices 
Coffee and 8 cup coffee maker – Corporal’s Quarters, Lieutenant’s/Admiral’s Lodges, North/

South & Glory Lodges 
Keurig coffee and machines – Captain’s Lodges, General’s Lodges & Presiden al Lodges 
Microwave & Refrigerator 
Electric Fireplaces & Wri ng Desks (all lodges except Corporal’s Quarters) 
China, glassware and silverware (all lodges except Corporal’s Quarters) 
Admiral Lodges & Glory Lodges feature Jacuzzi Tubs and/or Steam showers  
Accessible Lodges  

Guest Lodge Amenities  



 

“Perfect Rus c Elegance & Private Site for a 
Corporate Retreat” 

Having led hundreds of corporate retreat groups 
over more than 25 years, I have developed  
demanding standards for facili es used for this 
purpose. The Lodges at Ge ysburg is easily among 
the very best I have used.  The quality of the 
rooms, the variety of ac vi es offered, the  
magnificence of the views, and the  convenience 
of the loca on make the Lodges a preferred site 
for our future groups to the Ge ysburg area. The 
warmth of the staff and eagerness to please and 
sa sfy every one of my client’s whims was a  
special  bonus. 
       By Rich T. South Carolina, 
                 Corporate Leadership Training Execu ve 

“Fantas c treatment and accommoda ons” 
I took a team of 26 employees for a training event and we stayed at this 
Hotel.   The rooms were very large and included a comfortable king size 
bed, a kitchen and a bathroom. Each room has it's own back porch and 
because this hotel sits on a hill I had a view of the ba lefield from my 
back door. I could see where there were re‐enactment tents being set 
up on the ba lefield, very cool. I also thought the en re staff was not 
only friendly but went out of the way to accommodate any need me or 
my team had. They all knew our names a er a very short period of me. 
The food was also top notch. We were served real crab cakes and fillets 
for dinner. The meal presenta on was well done and the food was top 
notch. You could tell the owners went out of their way to find an execu ve chef. The hotel has 
free wi‐fi throughout, there's a very large pond and they hand out fishing poles at your request. 
Nigh me was extremely quiet, it really was quite relaxing. …. I believe this place is easily the 
nicest place to stay in the Ge ysburg area. 
                                 By Mike P., Time Warner Cable Execu ve 

“Great place for a corporate retreat … 
We came to the Lodges to take advantage of its quiet but well appointed facili es to hold a 2‐day corporate strategic planning retreat. Several lodges 
sit atop one of the highest ridges in Ge ysburg, providing great views of its historic ba lefields. The lodges appear to be very rus c‐‐ and blend per‐
fectly into the hills near the Ge ysburg Ba lefield Park. But don't be fooled ‐‐inside is a wide array of modern ameni es‐‐very comfortable beds, flat 
screen TVs, a fully appointed kitchen, ceiling fans, modern bathrooms with all the latest ameni es, and furnished with beau ful an que desks, 
benches, rugs, and bed frames. Our lodge had a back porch with 2 comfortable chairs that we used as we sipped our coffee and took in the scenic 
view. A fishing pond and a really nice walking trail are part of the ameni es onsite, but we didn't have me to take advantage of them. The main 
building hosts a recep on area, a large bar/gathering place, several mee ng rooms and a grand hall, suitable for large events and wedding  

recep ons.  We were impressed by how friendly the staff was and how they helped to ensure our corporate retreat 
went well, complete with full technical support and services. The mee ng room we used was wired to support our 
presenta ons on a big screen and had a great sound system built in. We plan to return again next year, and  
incorporate a tour of Ge ysburg as part of our retreat!                                              
      By Ellen E, Stra a,Inc., President  Washington DC  
 




